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nr. William J. Curran 
krmeee alog.mar Leo Profeatior of 

Legal "edict's 
Harvard Univorait7. 
Cam, "ano. 

Dear Mn. Curran. 

A lottor liko yours to the  Saw Turk %ism (12/15(14) and the idosho you stout 

no lucidly are both long overdue. Thouk you way mold 

Thee Actuality is oven worse them you any in citing tho JIM camps "...tho modical 

amsmination of Preaident Kennedy'a body and the inveakigation, at tho wenn of Prenida
rt 

Kennedy ansonuizustion, raises serious queatione about thu level of expert:lose and sop
hir 

aldsation in our judicial and modiohl comounitioe oonoorming tho Mad of le gal medic
ine." 

Lost I oho& you or new* presonptioue bocamo i on noithor a doctor nor a lawyer 

let me first aommeu you that i have other expertise and have 'punt oa that one 
meow= 

time thmu woulAbc. requirrA to earn oeveral Ma. I Oh what in nailed en investig
ative 

ru-portcr, have haul a &x to invest u tor and wpm an intellicurico anaiyat in 0.3.2. in 

World Wnr 31. I am the inventiontor for the Jones Narl Day &refuse and it in on my Wi
rt 

expo :WI 'mod hy a lawyer whom, firsts ola cane this is that in resputwdblo for a 
federal 

judgo DOW oadaidaring wiwthor to grant Any a trial. Mot a "now" trial 100WWW1014 be 
bad moo. 

Our procodont of dies ay in baboon corpus, already exorcised. to the extent corrupt 

oftioialo wad not frustruto, ham boon unordolounly afflrmoa by tho Otb circuit a
nd the 

:.tgrono Coat hue oohed for a filing by January 6 in its conaideratiJan of whether to 
grunt t 8tato a: 2mnesetoe'a recount for oort. 

Although tho murder n that of n Prooieunt them never map, bvatolvat, what 

Wad be causal an "irmmlatigation at tho 000ne" of the crime. AO ono ilItostcaddins
, of 

thin inarodiblo truth, it woo a secret until I broudht it to Iii it tiiat a ;deco of 

Jn'a lazuli ma; found tho next day by a etudart. It was known to be olee.mg an
d woe 

never looked for. And an I also brought to light in the first of Pi *mien of imuke, 

evidence allegmi to axis* in the boilSirgwann't emu lookm: for oatil 10 month", late
r, 

The FAI and the Wane palloo nover did It on their own. Awn throw tteratmtions fall 
far, tar abort of the inorudiblo truth. X aeon by this beyond jogg tuentLan, not just 

mumble outset:Lona. Warne, there in no reauonabla qmostiontOtiit either por4ur, or 

its subtnination. Counnol who wan t-esponoille for thin in the nedion-41ogol area later 

became District Attorney of Philadolphia. Ihen he woe silent after I charged this in 

second book and %ham dared Ms to Buena, I wont to his citY. Phonod taw new,-  

papers to tell them X would be making this sews charge in a public apseoh, did it, an
d 

he remained and remains without protost. Ay pawpaw, of couroc, uoo to dramsties wac
tlY 

what you soy. It can otill be dans and LA another saasationall cone, too. 

I ask that what followo Do halt comfUnatial. I think the reasons will be obvious. 

Ay first bock. which buildo upMle modico-logra evidence, devotes more attention 

to it thou Any other reoponniblo work if not all others ccoddned. gush of the second 

hock i3 diaUted tL) t.V.4=-4114: thin forward. Ny beet book, one I ain't cot -printed
 and 

can't afford to 'rte  out an a private priittingtia entirely on it and what an I wrote
 it 

over a period of years opponrod to true to be noszvesnry for conpreheausion. I have obtai
ned 

essential oudicodogal avid enoo the Warren :ommisulion did not have and I hove naked i
ts 

witneasse ;venation it did not ask of them. Newever, gy work is no definitive it does not 



depend on eye witnesses. The Coraission and the federn1 inieutigutivu agencies Ahmed 
the medical witneaaes to thous it called and the closest eyo-witnesees it never called. 

Thu faults of the J1& autopsy are such that whiL:,  it nun bk; fairly said of Drs. 
EIXPA:43 ilI14 Boswell that they laciest "expo:1mm end soplt.stication" those failtego are 
	 irmatiwial. If Dr. Ant* was not Iva irtJasiktic forensics iatholeaet gilthoulit 

"qualified" ho is without innessmoe. An a tatter of sea fast countless people inside 
the 	 love that the prootocol and the testimony about it were fakes and as 
with eveT7thi1tg I have told you or will tell you, I have the documentary proof in Ly 
pongeerden rind it you can over mass ham you cen moo all of it. 

At the risk of seeming Gravy, I tell you that there is no single wound either 
victim sustained that is soeurately and honestly described. With JIN, two a") not oven 
jeaga, they are said to have been and if there were way three, then the third id not 

demaribed. anti of 'ihe tangible eiddence that survivos - and ooze wic ! de treed liagm 
the ''cosalazion sang 	utualtored or oven as descrilesi. If you, doubt me on thin 
ionsing17 Iwo-ter:1mA aeries of inorettiteiliO.es, in eunildonno I tri..3.1 sari:! you official 
cortifioatan of the deotrIction of thia evidAntra. I got it as a conseqtante of ono of 
the four suits I have filed under the Fre,4071 of Inf4rration Lew, 5 1).:.;.c. 52. Your 
law library siould identify Lir: on thane, eapeniatly IgAlgtzgar tialAgg., 
on the au,;t;yrosesd apootrotg,aphic calyain, which wont to 4.4.1r7 Zitaprome court aid you trial 
find woo a factor in the 4=,,,rating or Ow law on,:i the:. ov.--r-rldinz e± Yerd'a eraro. (eit-eConfo. 
atonal kiecord, -to 30, 1974) 5ubsequent to the aver aridinG o:' the veto I have started 
throufn err odniatAtrative "remedies".  agnin„ this tine inelsattni..: taw neuU•orreAetivation 
tasting of which Y have both proof and martial resultr. and have for onots yearn, despite 
what you racy  have unit in the seasonal press. 

I ascow thin will so,ra farout to you. lcu will find, if you tea; t+ : tip, to 
actinfy your:1,11f. that it 	far 	o.f 	 I think. t: at t.1a work and 
witat I }um tom; in tau ...dna cr.a.so con late: tbgaaralvt3ti to t.113 Pail&  traixic of the sesential 
oSj,,,x.rtivee. of yourletix:r. ..6wever, ai9k4; itc rritioirtewnta 	ZEES profosnicasal courage. 

Ties medical -mariner in the Wing ease, based on questions I wrote out in advance 
for ;am Aosser 202/14134-60/3) perjured himself in his testimony in the evidentiary bear.- 
ing th.t Oc6pn 	lie;v1x.1,1-.. Octobu.i7 Z2. tru;:..-1-A La not y4it available. Laliovo news.- 
piper account ratu ye sx llatyoTol  not:-:z. and I obtained 	autOP:k7 	C•il. 71&-7O, 
federal ,4:1triat oourt for the 1)i wt-lot of 4loaten. in ti the tricuipt will be 
awniZablel. 	uttorly inn:A.:Avant- autaapecif 	 i'A.9ier about 
the Rateristl. Hi' test piny alone wee his xoctoccl was at leewt inaduquate. I was 
not In the eoln-t roc ,tom 	 b:`1-tLit* 4 71f4‘ 	 oeil-ziarliest, to 0=z:dna 
the resauwat of IniUmt (allrizto yr.,:todal d.000rib•rd 140 a bu7l'•44  uvi  nelothit-r bit or ma--  
dontiary faioury. 11.1.13 tos'Unorty sat theno '1.aeints yea not ''-usts exi.sairwai lao;. there was no 
rebuttal wituaril. 	 riot 	ozi:sort who 	f.asoly oarliow. 

Wore 
 

the to be a neve to dismeeredit all these nen who are am:red:it:est and ato 
did whet 1  have autuarLood, I think the neecosary procesdloup would. to sort- to establish 
the need for what you daoixe tlan arything else. iced were them us be auoh en effort-, I 
would require 2.7.rottatima cars the cee*eted but nuprinti:(1. bek, Apt  Nortem,  but no more. 

T1= ancret evidence iia opposite the official ac..-ouatts. Tot4 cow 4,;ot a bit a ...;he 
flatter of the =Mail book in ichich r,osar and I collaborated fr.= the en.clos,e, 	stil 
tzuuseript ea° includes &h.:manor of the so-call::d 	evidence: 

I act proparod to oziow you whet believe is more than enough of tin alecrot proof. 

.4neeroly, 

"amid Weinberg 


